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National strategy " Education being 
reasonable precedence" during 1999-
2005 
• In 2005, the number of college students in 
campus roars over 23 millions, which is 
the most all around the world. 
• The increasing was started from 1999. this 
year, freshmen reach 5.05 millions, which 
is 4.68 times of 1998. 
new enrollment











2000FTE 141,168, 2003FTE254,945 
Student amount in 28 colleges 
in Fujian Province in 2003 
College classification in China: 









Normal & Teachers 
Physical Education 
Politics & Law 
Polytechnic 
Diversity trend of China' s higher 
education 
Higher education in China now faces 2 
critical issues after 20 years‘ higher 
speed development to popularization. 
1. Some of them should be promoted to 
be research universities. 
2. General guarantee to quality of higher 
education. 
China to restrict college enrollments 
• The Chinese government has agreed proposals 
to restrict the growth of college enrollments so 
as to im prove teaching conditions and ease 
graduate employment pressures. (May 2006) 
• From http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/china/2006-
05/11/content_586869.htm (China Daily) 
General quality guarantee 
• We find , people are very apt to fall into this 
inclination of laying stress on result instead of 
make process. Because controlling high quality 
of the whole process is more difficult, and 
reaching of a certain result seems easier. We 
are doing the same way in collection 
development, nearly every kind of assessment     









The total amount 
of students in 28 
universities in 
Fujian Province 
was 239,719 in 
2003, each got 
8,561 students 











Suppose that increases in same proportion, there 















28 colleges in Fujian Province mean value of collection 
per student was 91.78 items in 2000, but was 68.43 by 
2003. 
Year Printed Collection per student
2000 138.65 
2003 81.49 
Xiamen University Libraries' changing 
The data seem to show the follow 
situation, the primary problem which 
the academic libraries in China faces 
at present is the quantity of collection. 
For most librarians, the most critical 
thing they encounter is the evaluation, 
and the standard stipulates in this way: 
" qualified standard of basic condition for running an university or college " 
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Defects of the guidelines about 
library collection 
1.not considered the changing of library as 
well as the variety of documents. 
2.not considered the difference among the 
diversity of universities and colleges . 
Duplicates  
• Academic university libraries do collect 
duplicate, especially Chinese books. 
• Different university has different strategy to 
purchase duplicate. 
• In general, single-disciplinary university 
purchases 5 duplicates, multi-disciplinary 
university may be between 3 to 5, while 
comprehensive university will be under 3. 
Seems to find the similar model, the source: 
arlstat04.pdf 
Call for the emergence of research libraries 
• The collection ranges of the research library 
are far much wider than the collection of 
undergraduate library. It not only increase 
the collection for one's own stacks but also 
increase the knowledge for the whole 
country. It collects and keeps the important 
historical data and research materials for 
the human society. 
University RMB New books Rank 
Average 
price 
1 Peking 22,757,419 74,511 115 305.42 
2 Fudan 25,198,697 97,406 70 258.70 
3 Zhejiang 22,872,328 71,007 120 322.11 
4 Nankai 20,773,526 85,047 91 244.26 
5 SJTU 20,455,248 121,251 49 168.70 
6 Xiamen 18,642,748 133,088 40 140.08 
7 Shandong 17,777,287 U/A U/A U/A 
8 Wuhan 17,613,151 124,669 48 141.28 
9 XJTU 15,490,000 81,549 99 189.95 
10 CCUST 15,198,200 82,729 96 183.71 
Top 10 budget among the academic library in 2004 
Conclusions 
• Big collection only display the quantity. Perhaps total 
amount of knowledge can display collection quality 
even more. 
• The increase of the total amount of collection perhaps 
can not display the achievement of development either. 
Some libraries do not weed out the useless duplicate . 
• Some good libraries cannot catch the standard of net 
increasing yearly, because of fund has nothing in 
common with each other. 
• The structure of collection is an initial index of weighing 
the quality. It is more important for research libraries. 
(Source: Beijing Normal University , Dalian Polytech, People's University of 
China , Shandong University , Shanxi University, Xi'an Jiaotong University , 
Southwest Finance and economics university , Xiamen University)     









Books in Chinese Books in foreign language





Based on the investigation of the eight 
university libraries , each library lay 
particular emphasis on the Chinese books. 
This is a question that is worth paying 
attention to. But, to solve this problem, the 
work by an individual university library is 
insufficient, national project is adopted to 
the development for a systematic collection 
responsibility of knowledge. 
China start to build research libraries 
National projects for collection development: MoE
Foreign Textbook Centers 
• Science, Technology, Management (Tsinghua) 
• Physics (Nankai University) 
• Chemistry (Jilin University) 
• Mathematics (Fudan University) 
• Civil E. , Mechanics     (Southeast China University) 
• Life Science (Wuhan University) 
• Mechanical E. (Chongqing University) 
• Chemical E. (South China Polytechnic University) 
• Electronics , Electricity     (Xi'an Jiaotong University) 
• Earth, Astronomy, Meteorology (Nanjing University) 
• Medicine (Beijing University) 
• Agricultural Science (China Agricultural University) 
National projects for collection development: 
MoE information centers for Humanities & 
Social Sciences 
• In 1995, Ministry of Education set up 16 " Info 
centers of Liberal Arts " in the national 
comprehensive univer sities, among them 5 are " 
Central Stacks of Liberal Arts ". These include 
Beijing University , Fudan University , the 
People's University of China , Wuhan University , 
Sichuan University,etc., Obtaining the specialty 
fund of Ministry of Education to import academic 
monographs every year. 
National projects for collection development: 
CASHL ( China Academic Humanities and Social 
Sciences Library) 
• This project begins with 2004. 
• Aim to Build a systematic collection of 
importing journals for humanities & social 
sciences, through dividing the work, It is 
estimated to introduce 12, 000 titles of 
publications, and some databases as well . 
The research activities on 
collection development 
• In order to research the theory and practical issues for 
the collection development strategy for academic 
libraries, started for 2004, we established a special 
research group under the guidance of the MoE Steering 
Commission for Higher Education Library Affairs, to deal 
with all kinds of issues of this area.  Acquisition directors 
from over 40 universities of the whole country joined in 
the activities of this group and several meeting took 
place every year from then on.
Policy & guides 
• Guideline for Collection development policies
• Guideline for the development policies for 
electronic documents 
• Guideline for budget distribution 
• Guideline for Selection
• The Study of duplicate model
• Guideline for bidding and acquisition
• Guideline for collection reselection
• Guideline for collection evaluation 
• Studies on collection development cooperation
• User Studies for collection development  
Bibliographic research 
projects
• The books are investigated and to be put in 
preservation plan during the period of the 
Republic of China (1911- 1949)
• The Chinese books appraising and studying 
project( 1950- 2000) 
Comparative research 
• We hope to develop a featured research 
collection system to contribute to the world 
the knowledge from China. Therefore, 
communication with outside is very important 
for us, we hope it may achieve fruitful results 
from academic exchanges like this meeting. 
First of all, we need to learn from abroad, 
especially from colleagues of North America. 
Thank you! 
Question? 
